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Introduc on & Welcome
The Faculty Advisory Commi ee of the Harrison High School Chapter of the Na onal Honor Society congratulates you for
being considered as a candidate for membership into the Na onal Honor Society. The Na onal Honor Society’s purpose
is to promote appropriate recogni on for students who reﬂect outstanding accomplishments in the areas of scholarship,
character, leadership, and service.
Membership and induc on into the Na onal Honor Society is a special honor, and as such, induc on into the Honor
Society is only possible a er a successful review and subsequent invita on from the Harrison High School Faculty Advisory
Commi ee (HHS FAC) . While comple on of the prerequisites described in this handbook is mandatory, their comple on
does not guarantee induc on into the Harrison High School Chapter. Upon your comple on of all the prerequisites and
the candidacy period, HHS FAC will convene to review and evaluate each candidate’s qualiﬁca on for membership. The
HHS FAC will consider evidence of each candidate’s prior oﬀerings as well as his/her poten al for con nued contribu ons
in the areas of leadership, character, service, and scholarship. A formal invita on of induc on will be issued to the
successful candidates immediately following the HHS FAC candidate review mee ng.
It is expected that inductees will remain in good standing, adhering to and surpassing the requisites for membership,
throughout their remaining me at Harrison High School. Failure to do so will result in suspension and/or possible
expulsion of membership.
This handbook provides the candidate, as well as inducted members, a reference concerning expecta ons for HHS NHS
candidates and members. In addi on, the handbook also provides important deadline informa on and contains log
sheets that will be vital for candidates and members for par al fulﬁllment of membership requisites.
For those new HHS NHS candidates, congratula ons again on your candidacy – we look forward to learning more about
you and your contribu ons to your classes, your peers, Harrison High School, and the greater Harrison community. For
those inducted members of the society, we look forward to your con nued excellence.
Sincerely,
Adrienne Sheﬃeld and Janessa Wilson
HHS NHS Faculty Advisors and Members of the Faculty Advisory Commi ee
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Prerequisites
Below are listed the prerequisites of candidacy for induc on into, and maintenance of good standing in the Harrison High
School Chapter of the Na onal Honor Society.
1. Entry into the HHS Chapter of the NHS is limited to Juniors and Seniors. However, Freshmen and
Sophomores wishing to apply in the future should begin planning to meet the prerequisites for admission
during their Junior/Senior years.
2. Candidates and members must possess at all mes an overall, cumula ve, weighted GPA of at least 90%.
3. Candidates and members must have, and be able to show evidence for on-going involvement in
charitable, voluntary service. Any service project must be pre-approved by candidate’s/member’s NHS faculty
mentor. Any service project is expected to be part of candidate’s/member’s ongoing dedica on to charitable
service. Monthly service project log sheets are to be completed by both the supervisor of the charitable service
and the candidate and submi ed to the candidate’s/member’s faculty mentor each month.(Please see service
logs.)
4. Candidates must fully complete and submit, prior to the associated deadlines, part one and part two of the
applica on. Part One Applica on and instruc ons will be mailed home during the ﬁrst full week of school in
September .
5. In addi on to his/her individual service project, each candidate shall be required to eﬀec vely par cipate in
one or more HHS NHS chapter service projects each academic year that may arise. These projects shall fulﬁll a
need within the school or community, have the support of the administra on and the faculty, be appropriate and
educa onally defensible and be well planned, organized, and executed.

Applica on Process
The NHS Applica on process at Harrison High School is a mul -step process that occurs over a three month period. Each
applicant’s success in the four pillars of NHS (scholarship, leadership, character and service) are evaluated by the
applicant’s Faculty Mentor who will or will not recommend the applicant for membership. The Faculty Mentor speaks
for the applicant at the Faculty Commi ee Recommenda on mee ng that occurs at the end of January. If the Faculty
Mentor has reserva ons, he/she will bring them to the commi ee who will make the ﬁnal decision.
The applicant’s responsibili es include:
1. For Scholarship: to maintain a 90% weighted GPA throughout the applica on year. GPA’s are checked twice a
year, at the end of semester 1 and at the end of semester 2
2. For Leadership: applicants are to request a le er or recommenda on be completed by three of their teachers.
These teachers can be from Junior or Sophomore year only and must be someone who knows the applicant’s
academic and classroom abili es. In order to give teachers enough me to complete recommenda ons,
requests must be made prior to December 15th and not later.
3. For Character: applicants must ini ate the ﬁrst contact with their faculty mentor and maintain contact with their
advisor every month by scheduling and a ending mee ngs on me each month. The mentor’s role is to get to
know the applicant and speak for them at the Faculty Commi ee Recommenda on mee ng in January and to
answer any ques ons the applicant may have. The mentor also collects all of the applicant’s paperwork and
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maintains their applica on folder. If an applicant does not work with their mentor in a successful way, the
mentor cannot speak to the applicant’s character in a posi ve manner.
4. For Service: the applicant is required to complete a minimum of 12 hours of community service over the course
of the three month applica on process and must commit to con nued service for the remainder of the school
year at a minimum of 4 hours per month for a total of 36 hours for the school year.
Also important is the applicant’s ability to meet deadlines. All deadlines are hard deadlines, meaning paperwork is
due when requested and excep ons cannot be made for any reason. For this reason it is recommended that applicants
be proac ve and complete their requirements early.

Applica on Appeal Process
A candidate that is denied admission to the HHS Chapter of the NHS for admission during his/her junior year may
re-apply for admission during his/her senior year. In addi on, applicants denied admission to the HHS Chapter in any
academic year may pe on the Faculty Advisory Commi ee for a conference to review their applica ons. At such
conference the candidate will be provided with an opportunity to provide the Faculty Advisory Commi ee with
addi onal evidence that may warrant a review of the candidate’s applica on. During such conference, at the Faculty
Advisory Commi ee’s discre on, the commi ee will provide the candidate with guidance as to how the candidate may
strengthen areas within his/her applica on so as to improve his/her chances for future admission into the chapter.

Na onal Honor Society Membership Pledge
It is important that all candidates realize the amount of eﬀort and due diligence that is required of the applica on
process. As candidates prepare for applica on to the society, they are establishing evidence and edifying their abili es
to meet the ideals inherent in the NHS pledge provided below. Successful applicants will be constantly challenged to
meet the ideals inherent in this pledge and they will ul mately promise to do so when they are inducted into the
society.
Inducted members of the society must also realize that once they have made this pledge, great expecta ons will be
placed on them to con nuously uphold the promises embodied in the pledge.
“I pledge myself to uphold the highest purposes of the Na onal Honor Society, to which I have been elected; I
will be true to the principles for which it stands, and will maintain and encourage high standards of scholarship,
service, leadership and character.”

Ethics & Honor Code
Noblesse Oblige - the moral obliga on of those blessed with abili es to act with honor and benevolence - is the mo o
of the Na onal Honor Society. All candidates and inducted members of the society are expected to be leaders amongst
their peers. Furthermore, such individuals are expected to display and model the high ideals of scholarship, academic
integrity, and honesty. With such expecta ons, it follows that all candidates and members of the honor society shall be
required to a end to, to uphold, and to model the codes of academic and personal conduct set forth in the Harrison
High School Student Handbook.
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A endance at Required Mee ngs
It is expected that all candidates and members a end all required HHS NHS mee ngs. A endance will be taken at HHS
NHS mee ngs.
Dates for HHS NHS mee ngs will be provided in advance so that individuals can make the necessary accommoda ons in
order to a end these mee ngs. The scheduling of mee ngs will be made with the considera on of other school-based
events in a empts to limit conﬂicts that candidates and members may have. It is expected that all candidates engaged in
sport-related prac ces or a er school clubs will a end HHS NHS mee ngs and then proceed to their prac ces or club
ac vi es. Excep ons to a endance will be given if candidates or members have interscholas c games/meets
coincidentally scheduled with HHS NHS mee ngs. Candidates/members being excused for interscholas c games/meets
must no fy their mentors prior to the required NHS mee ng they will be missing.
Absences will be followed with wri en warning to the candidate. Any on-going pa ern of absences will precipitate a
review for the nulliﬁca on of the candidate’s applica on and/or a dismissal of the member from the HHS NHS chapter.

Calendar (Timelines & Deadlines)
Calendar for Candidates Applying to NHS:
September
● Administra ve no ﬁca on of NHS applica on process during a er school mee ngs and home mailings
Students receive cumula ve GPA, transcript and current class schedule
● A completed Applica on - Part One (ALL parts) due to Counseling Oﬃce (gold box) by 2:30 pm on the
last school day in September
October
● Candidates assigned faculty mentor (early October)
● Candidates ini ate ﬁrst mee ng with faculty mentors to discuss expecta ons of Applica on - Part Two
found on Google Classroom
● Candidates provide mentors with any updated contact informa on/community service informa on
● Community Service monthly log due to mentor by last school day of month
November
● Candidates meet with faculty mentor and discuss applica on criteria and requisites
● Community Service monthly log due to mentor by last school day of month
December
● Candidates meet with faculty mentor and discuss applica on criteria and requisites
● Community Service monthly log due to mentor by last school day of month
● Requests for teacher recommenda on le ers completed by December 15
January
● Applica on - Part Two (found on Google Classroom) is due to candidate’s faculty mentor by 2:30 pm
the ﬁrst Friday of January
● Community Service monthly log due to mentor by last school day of month
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February
● Candidates no ﬁed by mail of successful acceptance to NHS membership
● Community Service monthly log due by last school day of month to Ms Sheﬃeld
March
● Community Service monthly log due by last school day of month to Ms Sheﬃeld
April
●
●
●

New members a end dress rehearsal for Induc on Ceremony (Tuesday before day of Induc on)
NHS Induc on Ceremony at High School (arrive at 6:30 pm)
Community Service monthly log due online on Google Classroom by scheduled due date

May and June
● Community Service monthly log due online on Google Classroom by scheduled due dates
July & August
● Members con nue to complete Community Service logs online by scheduled due date
● Members no fy Faculty Advisor (Ms. Sheﬃeld) by email concerning any changes relevant to sustained
membership in NHS (e.g. contact informa on changes, service project changes, academic issues, etc.)
Calendar for Inducted Members of the HHS NHS:
September
● Members a end NHS mee ng with Ms. Sheﬃeld and Mrs Wilson to review procedures for con nued
membership during the upcoming school year ( 3rd week of September)
● July & August Community Service logs due by end of ﬁrst week of school on Google Classroom
● Community Service monthly log for September due on Google Classroom by last school
day of month
October
● Community Service monthly log due on Google Classroom by last school day of month
● A end any scheduled mee ngs regarding group fundraiser
November
● Community Service monthly log due on Google Classroom by last school day of month
● A end any scheduled mee ngs regarding group fundraiser
December
● Community Service monthly log due on Google Classroom by last school day of month
● A end any scheduled mee ngs regarding group fundraiser
January
● Community Service monthly log due on Google Classroom by last school day of month
● A end any scheduled mee ngs regarding group fundraiser
February
● Community Service monthly log due on Google Classroom by last school day of month
● A end any scheduled mee ngs regarding group fundraiser
March
● Community Service monthly log due on Google Classroom by last school day of month
April
● A end or par cipate in NHS Induc on Ceremony at High School - MANDATORY
● Community Service monthly log due to on Google Classroom by last school day of month
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Dismissal from Society
When the HHS FAC ﬁnds that one of its members has either fallen below the standards by which the member was
selected, violated school rules or the law, or has failed to meet one or more of the established obliga ons of
membership, it may be necessary to pursue disciplining the member. The HHS FAC, in compliance with the rules and
regula ons of the Na onal Honor Society, is the ini al arbiter of member dismissal. Members who fall below the
selec on standards shall be promptly warned in wri ng by the HHS FAC and provided with a reasonable amount of me
to correct the deﬁciency. However, a member does not have to be warned if s/he commits a ﬂagrant viola on of school
rules or the law. The HHS FAC shall determine when an individual has exceeded a reasonable number of warnings – an
occurrence which will result in dismissal from the society.
In all cases of a pending dismissal, a member shall have a right to a hearing before the HHS FAC. For purposes of
dismissal, a majority vote of the HHS FAC is required. A dismissed individual may appeal the decision of the HHS FAC to
the high school principal. Subsequent to the principal’s decision, a dismissed individual may pursue an appeal process
that follows the school district protocols ascribed for disciplinary appeals.

Harrison High School NHS Oﬃcers’ Responsibili es
President
1. Public Rela ons – be the face of NHS
2. Assist with mee ngs
3. “Point Person” for advisors: take care of li le jobs that come up (ex: making phone calls)
4. Organize and run chapter level community service projects (blood drives/charity events, etc.)
5. Work with advisors of NHS FAC (organize, track a endance, etc.)
Administra ve Vice-President
1. Take mee ng notes, type-up and e-mail within 48 hours of mee ng
2. Track mee ng a endance
3. Assist president as needed
Communica ons Vice President
1. Pictorial history of HHS NHS ac vi es, especially HHS NHS projects & volunteer work
2. Organize pictures with cap ons and story; send to advisors for record keeping
3. Assist president as needed
Treasurer
1. Determine and organize fundraising events
2. Track fundraising a endance
3. Collect and deposit monies into NHS account
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MONTHLY COMMUNITY SERVICE LOG SHEET

MARCH

Date Submi ed to Mentor: _____________ Applicant Signature: ___________________________________________

(cut here) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MONTHLY COMMUNITY SERVICE LOG SHEET

FEBRUARY

Date Submi ed to Mentor: _____________ Applicant Signature: ___________________________________________
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MONTHLY COMMUNITY SERVICE LOG SHEET

JANUARY

Date Submi ed to Mentor: ________________ Student Signature:____________________________________

(cut here) ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MONTHLY COMMUNITY SERVICE LOG SHEET

DECEMBER

Date Submi ed to Mentor: ____________ Applicant Signature:____________________________________
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MONTHLY COMMUNITY SERVICE LOG SHEET

NOVEMBER

Date Submi ed to Mentor: _________________ Applicant Signature:____________________________________

(cut here) --------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

MONTHLY COMMUNITY SERVICE LOG SHEET
Date Submi ed to Mentor: __________

OCTOBER

Student Signature:____________________________________
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